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YOU REMIND ME OF MY MOTHER

REFRAIN

You remind me of my mother, my

mother was a lot like you, So many little things you

so I find they bring to mind my mother,

I never thought there'd be another. Would have that
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NEILLIE KELLY I LOVE YOU

REFRAIN

It's the same old song they sing, "I

love you" The boys are all mad about Nellie

The daughter of our dear Kelly And it's all

day long they sing, Flowers all dripping with dew
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THE VOICE IN MY HEART

REFRAIN

There's a voice I hear down

deep in my heart. There's a song so

soft and clear, down deep in my heart.
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UNTIL MY LUCK COMES ROLLING ALONG

REFRAIN

But all I can promise is a cozy little home, Until my

lack came rolling along. But I'll have the necessary when the

bills come due. For the butcher and the baker and the

candlestick maker. Yes, all I can promise is that
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Until My Luck Comes Rolling Along

FOX TROT SONG

Lyric and Music by GEO. M. COHAN

Allegro moderato

I'd like to build a wonderful mansion for you, That's what I'd like to do,

Right on Fifth Avenue If only I could gather, a million or two,

Then my dreams would all come true, What a queen I'd make of you!
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REFRAIN

But all I can promise is a cos-ty lit-tle home, Until my luck comes roll-ing a-long, But I'll

have the nec-es-sa-ry when the bills come due, For the butch-er and the bak-er and the can-dle-stick mak-er, Yes all I can prom-ise is that I'll be on the lev-el And that

things will nev-er go wrong, In the love nest, You re-member that sweet old song, Well,
all I can promise is a happy disposition And a wild desire to succeed, But I'll

always pay the damage when the rent comes due You'll be properly protected, never ne-

glected Oh I'd like to give you every thing there is to give And will as soon as I'm strong, But

all I can promise is a cos-y lit-tle home, Until my luck comes roll-ing a- long, long.
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WON'T YOU COME BACK TO ME

REFRAIN

Come back to me, Come on and come back to me. Let's forget,

let's forgive, Let's love, let's live. Let's get to-

gether again in harmony, I want to come back, I do.

I want to come back to you, Come on and come back.
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